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I Say, old Chapp ies, let's
pop the ball y Polar Bears
at tea time Saturday

Sherwood Eddy On
Campus Next Week
Y. M. C. A. Sponsors Return
Of Famous Author
A rare treat is in store for students of Colby when Sherwood Eddy
comes to our campus Thursday, February 15, of next week. Dr. Eddy
will speak before a mass meeting: of
students at 10 o 'clock in the Alumnae
Buikling and will be on our campus
for the remainder of the day. Dr.
Eddy is being- brought to Colby by
the T. M. C. A. as part of the ambitious .program -which this organization
is planning for the second semester.
Sherwood Uddy is an internationally known figure, a famous author and
lecturer who has traveled widely. His
boobs which include The Challenge
of Russia," "The Challenge of Asia,"
and "The Challenge of Europe," and
others have attracted wide attention.
Dr. Eddy is no stranger to the Colby campus. He has been liere as
many as three times in previous
years. In this visit ho is spending
Wednesday nt Bates, and Friday at
Maine in programs similar to ours.
Hie committee in charge of Sherwood Eddy 's visit is Professor Newman, Virginia Swallow, and Winthrop
Clement. In addition to his address
at 10, Dr. Eddy 's time will be utilized
to the fullest degree for the remainder of the day. Look for complete
d-fcails in next week's ECHO.

Louis K. Anspacher
To Lecture Here

Track Team Entered April 19-2 1Dates of Colby's Sanroma,Coding
In B. A. A. Games
in Piano Concert
Biggest Social Event

Distinguished Philosop her
Sixth in. Lecture Series

The sixth lecture in tho Colby
Scries brings before Colby students
Once more Colby will play host to Louis K. Anspacher
Coach Eyan will lead a formidable
, or.e of the most
Jesus Maria Sanroma , for on Tuesday distinguished
group of trackmen to Boston this
lecturers ever to appear
evening, Feb. 20th he appears in a here. Mr.
-week-end to compete in the B. A. A.
Anspacher , eminent as a
two piano recital with Howard Cod- dramatist
, philosopher , and orator
Games in the Boston Garden Saturing. It will be a concert that no stu- speaks in
day night, He will enter mile relay
the Baptist Church here
dent can afford to miss. Probably it next Monday night. His subject will
teams in the fresliman and varsity
is the most important concert of the be "Our Present Plight.
"
races, and will also bring several inscries. One reason being that Messrs.
dividual competitors.
Lecturers
of more versatile talents
Sanroma and Coding -will make their
The varsity mile relay team will he
debut to the musical world as two and accomplishments have seldom apgreatly strengthened from tho one
piano recitalists. We might feel that peared on the Colby platform. Mr.
that competed in tlie Millrose Games
Colby is being favored by these two Anspacher comes to us well qualified
in New York last Saturday night. Sol
splendid musicians. But we are also to deliver an interesting, entertainand Tom Fuller are both eligible to
extremely interested in the result to ing lecture. He is a graduate of the
compete as a result of the recent midbe obtained by bringing together college of the City of New York and
year examinations and Ed Buyniski HOLD TRYOUTS SOON NA ME BA N DS ON LIST those two temperaments.
will also lie able to make a bid for the
•'
There is doubtless no point in hai
team. These thr ee men are much
ranguing at length on the merits of
faster th an at least two of the men
Junior Week-End , Colby 's gala Mr. Sanroma 's playing. The
The Junior Week-End Committee
students
that carried the Colby colors against has decided to sponsor a musical event of the spring, has always been themselves know how he has been
reAmherst and Williams and the Bluo comedy which will open up the , most the high light of the social season at ceived heretofore , and how his
next
and Gray should not be forced to look elaborate week-end ever held at Col- Colby College. The Junior Prom has concert has been looked forward to.
at any one's heels next Saturday even- by. On the holiday evening of April made a reputation for sophistication , But it might be, perhaps,
a little helping:.
19, the curtain will rise, on a musical pep, and decorum. Dance bands have ful to quote from a review by N. M.
been
of
first
class
order,
and capable J. ( Boston Evening Transcript) of
A varsity two male group is also be- farce entitled "Moon Madness," aling formed. The men to select from ready in the process of being written management has made the successive Mr. Coding 's last concert in Boston :
are : Bud Hilton , Bill Paine, Bob by the two "White Mule" editors, Junior Week-Ends fulfill the wishes "Mr. Coding 's playing was exemplary.
Moore , Bill Pritham , John Hunt, Herb Colby's foremost humorists, Jno. J. of students who desired music, youth, . . . the pianist knows the music of
DeVeber, and Sol Fuller. The two Pullen , '35, and Harold M. Plotkin , and happiness. This is the week-end the masters as a scholar and teacher
¦
when Colby chooses its Queen of the should know it . . . his performance
mile team will compete against the '34.
. ?
larger schools in New England such
The two impressarios will soon call year. This is the week-end when Col- revealed the stimulating force of temas Harvard and M. I. T.
for try outs for parts in this stupend- by throws off its academic robes and perament and imagination . . . Mr.
GodiTig never lets his performance of
For the' first time since track has ous production which will have over recklessly enjoys three hectic days.
This Junior Week-End of 1934, familiar music appear as a duty or acexisted at Colby, a freshman relay fifty undergraduates in the cast. A
team will compete in the Boston galaxy of Colby 's outstanding come- April 19, 20 , 21 , promises to be one complishment merely, but as pleasure
Meet. Coach Ryan believes that the dians and comediennes will find a dis- of the most entertaining week-ends first ; new points of view discovered
ever to be held at Colby. On Thurs- and transmitted."
experience that the boys will gain tinguished outlet for their talents.
should hold them in good stead wlien A few more original songs are be- day night, April 19, a musical revue
It is without question that this conUxams being over, a long week-end they become ready for the varsity.
will be staged in the City Opera
ing sought for to complete the musical
cert of February 20th will be the most
ahead , good music and a jolly crowd The most promising candidates are : part of the comedy. Here is a pos- House. This revue produced by interesting and most unusual musical
made Flunkers' Frolic on Saturday Captain Bill Deans, Stan Washuk,
Colby students, -will be acted by Col- fare offered in Waterville for some
sible start for future inhabitants of
evening at the Alumnae Building a Bob Marshall, 'Ed Goodrich , Steve Tin Pan Alley. Plans are also, afoot by students, and will be staged and time.
Louis K. Anspache r
huge success. The music was by Young, Mai Pierce, Will Libby, Larry to organize a Colby orchestra ' to be directed by Colby students. On FriAnd
,
although
the
single
tickets
day night, April 20 , the Junior Prom
Cecil • Hutchinson's orchestra and Humphrey, and Ralph Stowell.
Columbia University. He is. widely
used in the production.
will be held at the Alumnae Building, for this concert are more expensive known as a writer of successful plays.
many of the choruses of various numEd Buyniski and Bob Estes have
Watch for future announcements
and on Saturday night, April 21, it is for outsiders , the students may still Although himself a talented 'actor,
bers were -vocalized. Dean Runnals, been entered in the Major. Briggs 50 from the committee.
hoped that fraternity dances will be purchase their's for 75 cents; they Mr. Anspacher is best commended as
Professor and Mrs, McCoy, and Promay be obtained from any member of one of the founders
(Continued on page 4)
held.
fessor and Mrs. Eustis received,
of the Diama
^__
"* Tliei ' Junior ~ Week-End"Committee the -Concert.Board , or-from --the' fraternity
and
sorority
representatives.
(
Continued
on
page
4)
is as follows: President X. Dow, A, T.
'
O.; E. Ferrier , K. D. B.; K. Mills, P.
D. T.; C. Pearson , D. U.; C. Abbott, Z.
P.; D. Jaquith, L. C. A.; J, Orlowski,
Dartmouth's Winter Carnival will T. K. N.; J. Stevens, D. X. E.; and M.
bo the scene this year of the cham- Krinsky, T. D. P.
pionship meet of tho Intercollegiate
Winter Sports Union , February ninth
and tenth. A record number of winter sports enthusiasts and Carnival
guests will be on hand to watch the
hundred and twenty competitors from
American and Canadian colleges in
The following dates liave been sethe skating, snowshoeing, and skiing
list of officials lected for several of tho important
imposing
events.
An
public speaking contests:
With rod , orange and green sport
The first number of an informal will be headed by Dr. R. S. Elmer ,
The prospects for Coach Bill MilFriday afternoon , February 13.
outfits qf the co-eds brilliantly array- periodical New» From Colby,
S, Eastern Ski
For the second timo this year the lett's varsity puck-chasing outfit to
is.
now
President
of
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U.
,
of
background
Preliminary Intercollegiate Peace
ed against a white
members of the men 's and women 's win the State Championship, have
being sent to somo 1100 young men Association.
Contest,
snow, tho Colby Edition of tho 1D34 and women who have made inquiries
divisions will have tho clianco to boon somewhat dimmed with the anentertainment
The
extravagant
16,
took
place
February
Friday
afternoon
orts
Carnival
,
Winter S.p
in tho recent past, concerning Colby
completion. Tho Preliminary Goodwin Prize Speaking, moot in an informal gathering. The nouncement that Don Robitaillo , the
Mondny afternoon. Tho affair , hold College, Tho purpose of this pam- features are noarine
last meeting took place during the nonchalant minder of tho Blue and
bo
an
archiMonday evening, February 26, An- first wook of college lifo j this ono is
in sub-zero weather, was ' conducte d phlet is to supply further information campus decoration will
Gray nets has lefv college following
an
innoice,
tectural
mass
in
colored
nual Hallowell Prize Speaking.
under the personal supervision of about Colby College and to provide a
to transpire on February 16. A ban- tho recent mid-year exams, Don had
vation in snow sculpture technique,
'
director
20,
At
February
Harry
Edwards,
Monday
ovoning,
Professor C.
quet has been arranged by a joint few peers in tho state when in a tight
picture of what goes on horo , so that Tho plan by Goorgo Motzger , '33, who
Bates, Finals in Intercollegiate Peace committee of representatives of both
of athletics. Thoro wore moro girls each reader can bettor decide whether
spot thnt goalies nro often in.
fraternity
exwinning
executed
tho
Contest,
present on tho freshman field than this is the right college for him or hor.
divisions, nftor which thoro will be a
To replace Don , Bill has Al Robinhibit last year, calls for a white bas
5,
boon
for
those
Tho
AnMonday ovoning, March
men , and if it hadn 't
short program of readings , songs, and son , former Newton , Mass. High
edition ia as .pithy as in- relief against a central block of green
This
first
co-eds, tho affair would have proved teresting. It contains historical anoc- ice twelve foot high, with juttin g but- riunl Murray Prize Debate.
speeches. Originally started by the goalie and Freddy Viguo , a newcomer
Preliminary spooking- in tho annual "Y's" of Colby, this convention has to the job
a. finsco. Whether thoy came out to doUs ns well ns vital information con- tresses of black. Tho whole will bo
, who will givo Robinson a
display their charming costumes or corning technicalities associated with lighted internally in order to bring Coburn Prize Speaking; Contest will boon handed ovor to tho freshman figh t for tho post although he lacks
¦
'
afternoon
March
it
,
Friday
rivalry,
bo
hold
on
friendly
to enter into tho
class to supervise.
tho former 's experience,
requirements , basis of admission , out tho crystal structure of tho ice,
2, in tho College Chnpol, Tho con 'osl
was thoir whole-hearted co-operation scholarships and applications.
A stellar quintet of froshmon inbrilliantly
in
a
reflected
and
will
bo
Tho mam purpose of tho banquet
Is open to nil members of tlio women 's
tlmt Professor Edwards praised for
Goe« on At surrounding ico pool, Fraternity and division except such ones ns may hnvo is to promote closer roln lions between cluding Rom Leinioux , Jim Guinoy,
What
title,
tho
Under
tho success of tho event.
College, is sketched a cross cut of col- dormitory snow sculpture will add to boon awarded first prizes in previous tho two groups of freshmen. An elab- Jack Shoohnn , Art Hannignn , and
In tho ovontn for women , jaunty
lego
life. Echo headlines furnish the tho gay campus winter scone,
orate dinner has boon arranged for ot Paul Landry luivo bolstered tho varsdash
contests.
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Plotk in and Pullen To Do First
Annual j Varsit y Show

"Moon, Madness" Title Committee of Juniors
of Original Musical
Selected To Discuss
Farce
Plans

Enjoyable Time At
Annual Hungers' Frolic

Co-eds Aid in Successful
Winter Sports Carnival

May Repeat Snow
Publicity Department:
Fete February 22 Prints New Periodical

Dartmouth Winter

Carnival Tomorrow

Dates Selected for

Speakin g Contests

Crucial Hockey Game
With Bowdoin Saturday
Both Divisions Dine

At Freshman Banquet

Likely To Decide

Ch amp ionship
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"What is the attitude of the American college student toward s political
and national problems of importance? A recent article in the Magazine
Section of the "New York Times" discusses at length the political activity
—-one might better say the lack of political activity—of the American
youth. Where, the article asks, are the Brown Shirts of Germany and the
Black Shirts of the Fascist movement?' Where are the Russian. Pioneers
and Union of Youth, as well as the student instigated revolutions of Cuba ,
Spain , and South America? Certainly, we have no comparable activity
among our college students. Does this inactivity mean a condition of satisfaction with things as they are or does it merely point to an attitude oi
indifference? .
Perhaps tho best indication of the docility with which the average student
is endowe d can be found in the straw voter held prior to the 1932 "Roosevelt landslide." The results of these ballots showed a comfortable Hoover
maj ority among college students. This would seem indicative of complacency to the nth degree, rath er than of the more to be expected , effervescent, and youthful desire for a change.
We fear that the average student is an ultra-conformist. His political
views are those of his parents. He does not make a habit of reading the
current newspapers and periodicals. He wants primarily, to follow the
crowd—regardless of where.the crowd is taking him. For the last four
years we have been told that in us—the youth—lies the nation 's salvation.
"You ," we are told , "are the potential helmsmen of the country. "
If the country expects leaders from out of our midst, it is obvious that
a radically altered system of education must be offered. We say this, for
it must be the fault of the system when the college fails in producing the
leadership which is needed if the youth of today is to co;pe with the serious
problems with which it is confronted. '
One of the few issues that is supported by a definite student opinion is
the peace movement. This seems to be the one subject on which undergraduates agree throughout the country. It is, however, problematical
whether youth actually has the courage of its convictions or whether it is
meeting the matter spinelessly. It may well be that tlie stand for peace
presents to youth the easiest way out of a situation which offers a maximum
of unpleasantness.

, Concert Series, SanElsewhere in this paper is printed a letter from the Student League f o_ Tues., Feb. 13, Meotiiijr of Cosmopoli- Tuos., Feb. 20
roma and Goding.
tan Club Executive Committee.
Industrial Democracy. This belies all the criticism that lias been hurled
Freshman Banquet.
at the college youth of America. It is indicative of an ever increasing con- Wed., Feb. 14, Camera Club meeting.
cern over national affairs. Such movements should , indeed , be encouraged. Thurs., Feb. 15, Sherwood Eddy at
Course in "Nut Culture" is offeie d
Colby. Mass meeting at the AlumThrough them it is entirely within the realm of possibility that a youth
at
Oklahoma A. and M. College. . That
10.25
nae
Building,
10.00
A.
ML,
fellow
than
those
of
our
sort
movement might develop of a quite different
is, a study of pecans, walnuts, etc.
classes being omitted.
nations. Such a movement would, to be sure, astonish the leaders of today,
but it would also give youth its well deserved place in the scheme of our
nation.
•
RESOLUTIONS
Whereas, it has pleased God in His
infinite wisdom to remove from this
earth the father of our beloved brother, Maurice Krinsky, be it
Resolved , That wo, the members of
Tau Delta Phi fraternity, extend to
the bereaved family our heartfelt
sympathies, and be it further
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be printed in the Colby
ECHO and that a copy bo placed in
the files of this fraternity.
Solwyn I. Braudy,
Sau] Goldberg,
Paul E. Feldman.

Calendar

Thurs., Feb. 8, Freshman discussion

group, Roberts Hall, 6.45 P. M.
Bowling, Phi Delt vs. A. T. O.
Fri., Feb. 9, Joint meeting of the Y.
M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. Cabinets.
' Bowling, Tau r>olt vs. T. K. N.; D.
U. vs. L. C. A.
Sat., Feb. 10, Hockey, Bowdoin here,
3.00 P. M.
Track, B. A. A. Meet hi Boston.
Chi Omega Dance.
j
Dion., Feb. 12, Anspacher Lecture.

Turcotte Candy Shoppe
FOR LIG.HT LUNCH
HOME MADE CANDY , SODA
ICE CREAM
FRESH AND SALTED NUTS

The Home of
COLBY MEN

-REFRESH YOUR COSTUME
With THESE BUDGET ITEMS

New Spring

SWEATERS

Smart now Sweaters, you'll find in
the Down Stairs Store. Gay colors
in pleasing combinations.
| Sizes 32

Make this Store your headquarters while in College.
You will find here the last word in Young Men's Clothing

^
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The Store of Quality

Hew Spring -N ECKWEAfi
Crisp new styles that will put new
life into your dress. Novelty organdy,
piqu e and crepo materials.
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Dane at the PURITAN . /|ji\
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EMERY - BMOWM COMPANY

KEGUXAR DINNERS
Steaks, Chops, Sea Foods at All Times
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IMMORTAL
You will live on!
As the fragran ce of the violet
lingers,
When the cleio of evening has
falle n,
So you will live on.
You .will live on!
As a song within the heart remains,
Though the vigils of silence have
come,
So yo n will live on!
As the presence of a lovely
dream tarries ,
When the hour of slumber has
f lown.
And the morning star pales in
the dawning,
So you will live on!
Fear not , beloved ,
Though mortals die and seasons
change ,
And fair white moons are seen
to perish —
You will liv e on!
L. Helic.

STATE THEATRE
SILVER STREET

First Showing
EDDIE CANTOR
in
"ROMAN SCANDALS"
with
RUTH JUTTING
nnd
G LORIA STUART
nnd
DA-VID MANNERS

SCHOOL OF NURSING
OF YALE UNIVERSITY

A Profej slon for Iho Collofjo
Womnn
Th o thirty months ' course ,
providing nn intensive nnd varied experience through tlio anno
study method , lends to tlio degree of
BACHELOR OF NURSING
A Bach elor 's degree in fU'ts,
sclonco or philosophy from n collogo of approved standing Is required for admission, A fow
scholarsh ips nv/illnblo for studonts with ndvnncod qunllficnt loriH.
For cata log arid information
mUlrtm;
THE DEAN
YALE SCHOOL. OF NURSING
Now Hftvon, Connecticut
"Just Across tho Br idge "

Proctor & Bowie Co.

HARD WARE , PAINTS and OILS

LUMBER imJ CEMENT
Telephone 4B0.4E7
Maine
Watorvillo
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Those untidy habits
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come from j angled nerves ' J |BH |K
.It's bad enough to look untidy- ing pencils-or suffering from
'
ill-groomed.
But it' s twice as bad when you
think th at those nervous habits
are a sign of jangled nerves ... a
friendly signal that says, "Find
out what's the matter. "
So, i f y ou cat ch yourself mussin g
your hair , biting your nails, chew-
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nervous habits—
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smoke as many Camels as you iTIf Ll W
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plea se, for Camel's costlier to _ ac- m K^
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cos never jangle your nerves.
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Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBAGGOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes!
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Baseball
Prospects

Are- ' Bright

With rnid-years a . thing of tlie past
the inevitable road that the sport fan
takes is the path that leads to tlie hot
stove and baseball gossip. Already
the Stove-League magnets are predicting Colby changes in the coming
campaign.
As was the policy last season there
will be no Freshman pastimers this
spring, a Junior Varsity known as B
squad . -will take its place. This B
squad which will bo cut down to
twelve men when actual playing begins is open to all Freshmen and upjperclassmen who have not been appointed to positions on the A or Varsity squa<l.
B squad will start spring baseball
at Colby with lectures on February
12 and 14. Field house workouts will
begin February 19. Two lectures are
to be held each week on Monday and
Wednesday at 4 P. M.
February 26 will mark the first appearance of Varsity men when • the
battery candidates start limbering
their arms. Regular .practice for the
A or varsity squad will begin March
6. The following men have been appointed to A squad: Captain Ralph
Peabody, Art Brown , Hank Davidson ,
Ralph Farnham, A. Peabody, "Woody
Peabody, Al Farnham, Charlie Geer,
Eb Ross, and Ernie Lary.
• Prospects look pretty bright for
Colby ball hawks this coming spring.
The only dark cloud on the baseball
horizon is the loss of George Tester.
This leaves a big hole in the pitching
staff which will be hard to fill. The
rest of last year's championship team
is practically intact with a few likely
looking freshmen pressing hard for
varsity- positions.
Coaches Roundy and Millett will
have . charge of practice for both
squads of candidates. Following is the
baseball schedule :
April
19—Maine here (exhibition)
21—Bowdoin at Brunswick.
24—Tufts at Medford.
25—Brown at Providence. •
26—Northeastern at Boston .
May
2—Maine at Orono.
5—Bates at Lewiston.
~ ti—Mmkg^\ei&:-^~~~~~—~
11—Bowdoin at Brunswick.
17—Bates here.
19—Bowdoin here.
2 6—Bates here.
30—Maine nt Orono.

very short step in the right direction.
Belated because thousands of students, lacking funds, have already
been forced out of college. Very
short because funds should be extended to the state universities and city
colleges that have been compelled so
seriously to curtail activities during
the past few years. Tunds should be
diverted from the destructive program
of military education through the It.
O. T. C. to constructive uses. It is
an outrage that with schools shut
down all over the nation , wo should
be embarking on a program of building battleships.

from the major campaign for a new
social order in which production will
be for use and not for profit , and in
which the producing classes of this
country will bo in control.
"We desire further to point out
that these relief jobs can be utilized
against radical agitation on the campus by the simple expedient of withholding them from anyone who has
campaigned against the B. O. T. C. or
for academic freedom. This is especially unfortunate in a period wlien the
American student seems at last to be
awakening from his long slumbers to
an awareness of his social responsi"The Student League for Industrial bilities."
Democracy believes that there arc
serious dangers in the present scheme
of subsidization of students if it is
accepted as a final measure. The
policy of the federal government has
been to subsidize the most articulate
and depressed groups, without undertaking the measures which will bring
The opening meeting of the Colby
ahout .permanent readjustment. The Camera Club scheduled for last WedStudent League for Industrial Demo- nesday has been postponed to Wedcracy believes it is the special respon- nesday, Feb. 14, at 4.30 in the Chemsibility of those students who will ical Lecture room.
benefit by the fund of the FERA not
Mr. Henry _>. Bun-age, a represento allow themselves to be bought off tative of the Eastman Kodak Com-

to know that Lindb ergh flunked out o:
the University of Wisconsin; Dr. W
J. Mayo , of the Mayo clinic, fluivkcc
out of the University of Michigan
medical school; and Stewart Echvarc
White and Franklin P. Adams were
likewise given their walking papers
from the S. L. A. college of the same
institution during their freshman
years.
u
In keeping with Colby:
At the end of each semester at Coe
COLLEGES ON PARADE
by Ed Gurnoy
College, Iowa, a "Flunkers' Frolic" is
held to give those who have failed a
For those who flunked:
About this time it is a consolation proper send-off. This dance is one oi

lany, will demonstrate the new Cine
£odalc Special, and will exhibit mo;ion pictures showing all of the pro'essional effects and other unusual
lossibilities of this machine. One reel
vill show how this machine has been
lsed to record surgery and other medcal treatments.
The meeting is open to all students
ir faculty members -who wish to at;end.

r

I

the most popular social events of the
ycp.r.
C
Three years ago if any college professor had suggested some of the
changes Roosevelt has made he would
have lost his job. —Dr. Robert E. Vinson , President, Western Reserve University.
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IFOOD and BRINK
i

I |. and Catering to
We Have
I
! Tlie "New Authorized Aiaiericaii Edition | «
' Roget's THESAURUS
I
j 1 COLBY TRADE

Hen ry Btsrrage at

Camera Club Sh ow

4

$1.00
Colby College Bookstore
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Cbamplin Hall
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Rowlin g
Tho latest standing 1 of teams in the
intorfratevnity bowling league is as
follows :
W. L. Pet.
4 .833
Phi Delta Theta ____ — 20
15
5 - .750
Alpha Tau Omega
12
8 ,G0O
Lambda Chi Alpha
U 10 .583
Zotn Psi
8 12 .400
Kappn Delta Eho_
fl 15 .375
Theta Kappn Nu
7 17 .201
Delta Upsilon _—
3 17 .150
Tau Delta Phi _ .

i

Schedule for This Weeks
¦Wednesday—K. D. R, vs.. Z. P.
ThurBdny—P. D. T. vs, A. T. 0.
Friday—TV D. P. vs, T. K. N.; D.
U. vs, L. C. A.

Eat*

Student League

BM *

Raps f. E. R. A.

Tho . proposal of the F. E. R. A.
for tho old of collog- students elicited
tho following statement from tho National Bxociitlvo Committoo of tho
Stiulont League- for Industrial Democracy.'
"Tho proposed allocation of five to
sav-ii million dollnrs hy tlio fcdoral
Rovornmonfc to nsaist colloff- students
who would otherwise ho compollad to
drop out of coIIoro is n helntod nnd
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Direct fro m the Metro/ ioUtatt Opera House
Siumday nc 1:5SP. M..EnstcrnStnndncd Tlme.ovcr R-eil
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OF GOOD TASTE
for they are tlie mildest and the t v And
tender.
every Lucky is so ro " -1,
so firm , so fully packed—no loose m u
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tobacco—and only the center leaves
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Records

High average, Fencer (P. D, T.) ,
07; Iilgh single , Putnam (T. K, N.) ,
120; high throo , Fencer (P. D. T.) ,
310; high team singl e, A. T. 0„ 4 80;
high team total , P. D. T,, 1444.
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against Johnny Follows, who turned among- the leaders. DoVeber is com"God of the Earth—Professor Perin tlie fastest two miles ever run by ing along fast and it would not be
kins," and "Life—The Mystery Of—
an American, hitting tho tape in 9.09; surprising if he shaded ten minutes
Miss Grace Foster" . . . Peg SalCliff will probably finish well up for the distance.
mond slated for an exchange fellowCContinued from page 1)
page
1)
(Continued from
ship to France . . . The Quip and
Special (Colby College Seal) Note Book, a $2.00 value at $1.65
Jest comes from Milton 's "L'Allegro "
yard dasli in wliich they should make
League and as author of such dracomplete. Make our store your headquarters this year for Fountain
- . . just in case you wanted to know matic successes as "Rhapsody, " "Dog- a good showing; Bill Deans, Johnny
Pens, Greeting Cards, Note Books, Ring Book Paper, Type-writers and
- . . Was the invitation to Colby war," "The New House" and many Bolan , and Hal Hickey are entered in
Stationery Supplies.
Dick
Kimfrom
the
Millrose
games
aimed mainly
the 45 yard high hurdles.
MY VALENTINE
others.
to bring Cliff Veysey to New York,
ball has been entered in the pole
For over 30 years we have supplied the maj ority of Colby Students
(In the Dorothy Parker manner)
Mr. Anspacher was for many years -vault.
and were they just a little chagrined
because we carry quality merchandise at fair prices.
If , my love, my Valentine
Temple
Emanuel
when the great Cliff did not appear secular lecturer at
Cli_" Veysey, probably the greatYou -will be, that will be fine;
with the rest of the Blue <_ Gray en- in New York and since then has been
tourage? , . . There are great hock- a member of several distinguished lec- est distance runner ever to grace
And if you refuse, my fair, it
ey stories in this paper and they show ture organizations. For many succes- Colby's fair portals has been entered
Will be tougli but I can bear it.
the proper school spirit : when we "beat sive seasons Mr. Anspacher delivered in the Gardiner B. Williams two mile
Bowdoin it was on the front page, a series of lectures at Columbia and run along with Herby DeVeb cr. This
Nuts. Nuts. Nuts. The ECHO ¦when we tied Northeastern it was on other universities. He has addressed will he Cliff's first race on an indoor
154 Main Street
Next to Western Union
j
deadline comes and goes, the paper is the back page, and when we lost to many of the great lecture institutions board track , but despite this handicap I
and the fact that he will be running
a day late and still no dirt. Nuts. Brown, 11-2, it wasn't e-ven mention- of the country.
interested
in
arc,
Can't say anything about Hell Weeks. ed!! . . - PEOPLE : Hugh BeacTi &
keenly
A scholar,
Betsey "Winchell, Mary Buss & Taul
Can 't say anything about Hedman Stiegler, and Geo. Putnam and Evelyn philosophy, and culture and a poet
Rollins-Dunh am Co.
fights. Nuts. The people who get Kclley tobogganing . . . Ed Gua-n ey with tho courage of his convictions,
Mr. Anspacher is sure to bring to the
WHEW YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF
mentioned squawk about getting & Mary Ewen at "Roman Scandals," students of Colby a lecture as varied
HARDWARE MERCHAN TS
linged. The people who don 't, got "b-ut Ed liked the Old King Cole part and as interesting as himself.
Spo rting Goods , Paints and Oils
mad because they don't rate. Nuts. . . . The sweetness of Sugar Kane is
Maine
Waterville
becoming irresistible to some of the
This weather is certainly no help to women . . . Betty Thompson's beret "Pac y " Levine , '27
" _udy " Levine , '21
WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF
make a young man 's fancy lightly is as lavish with colors as was Joseph's
Wm.
Levine
&
Sons
When you think of CANDY
turn. Nuts.
coat (or was it David's) . . . Peg
Think of
FURNISHINGS
CLOTHING,
,
and
Ann
Wilma
Stanley,
Your Kaliedoscope: The Plunkers ' Raymond ,
FOOTWEAR
We are always at your service
Telephone 467-W
Trimble in ski suits to psych . . .
Frolic and nobody flunking . . . Bill and we realize that last -year 's ju _iiors 19 Main St.,
Waterville , Mc.
113 Main Street
Chapman and the X-ray girl . . . Al made no mistake . . . Is Dickie
Waterville
Maine _-M-_am ,__»_t ^
Vose came in with a broken leg, but Franklin a Martha to the cause? . . .
a while with Gin and he was dancing Jim Peabody paid a dollar for a purI STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS for SUITS and OVER- |
Dakin
COATS Hade To Order
E
around . . . Eddie Houghton and loined colored photo of Babe Hamlin
j
W. B. Arn old Co.
Sporting Goods Co.
. . . and if Jim is missing on weekWinnie White—a very devoted couple
s
and
Women
s
Clo
t
hes
C
le
a
ned
,
Men'
'
Pr essed, Refitted
I
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
en ds , two to one he is north with the
Outfitters for
. . . MacGregor didn 't show up for Queen . . . Van Slyke says he has
Mops , Floo r Wax , Cooking Utensils
1 and Repaired. .
HUNTER , CAMPER , ATHLETE
a dance with Dot Smith . . . Mac is never been out with a co-ed, but what
FISHERMAN
i
Pol ish ,
Brooms
Paints ,
so much the Mann-About-Town that about Marie Duerr ? . . . Binyon 58 Temple St.
Telephone 266-M
Spo rting Goods
Waterville, Me.
|
Ronney takes Peg Jordan to the rolls on 3 glasses of 3.2 . . . Selwinmovies . . . Kitty Rollins and Ruth somnia Braudy "will launch a new cut
AtcHey in the latest style of head- system drive . . . Too bad that "W agdress . . . Paul Harold and Ruth ner doesn 't Live Here Any More . . .
Waterville, M aine
| 95 Main Street
Prescriptions Our Business
Maddock twirling about . . . also In this sub-zero weather, Ed Perrier
Bill Deans and El Wheelwright . . . had the nerve to keep Bunty RobertTelephone 58
. . ._ . . .
.
. ,
y ~ - - - —-—-——-——- — ---».- ---..-- ¦- .- - - -.- -. -.-._—_
Jim Guiney chiseled Ed Buyniski out son talking on the street for more
118 llain St.
Waterville , Me.
of a dance . . . Delicious red bangs than ten minutes . . . Bunty is curon Huth Mailey—and we look for a rently arm-in-arniing it with McLeod
romantic revival . . . Peanuts Wep- . . . . which, of course, you know
Victor and Brunswick
fer and Andy Mellon . . . ECHO- . . . . Joe An tan says he -writes
WIDOOUII.UI
INGS: That crack about swapping a twenty-_ve 600 word letters to girls
Records
When
ordering
printed
matter consult us. ' We will be
The Elmwo od Hotel
swimming pool for no dancing is just every week . . . Quiney Davis taken
pleased
to
supply
samples
and prices for stationery, proaback
the
other
night
.
.
.
Phi
Bete,
LEWIS MUSIC CO.
hooey . . . With Pete Mills in a.
Wate rv :lle, Mai ne
gr ams, men us, dan ce order s, etc., for all college organizaWashington, D. C, law school, you'll the Roberts Hall cat, defies the rules
A Co mp lete Musical Service
tions.
soon see an ECHO Washington col- The usher in the left hand aisle does
for- Central Maine
We will submit dummies for fraternity news letters,
much
to
keep
the
State
filled
.
.
.
umn . . . Pete will first attempt to
booklets
or other forms of school printing.
One
of
the
couples
upstairs
might
be
interview Hooey Long . . . One of
Shoes and Furnishings
Consult us before placing your order.
our reporters handed in a story which called "The Prize fighter and the I Clothing,
contained: "Professor Colgan spoke Lady. "
Boothby & Bartlett Co.
on 'How to keep mentally healthy in The Old Maestro of the Qui p, the Jest ,
GENERAL INSURANCE
Hedman Hall' " . . . Are ya list—
93 Main Street
I
an_ the Nuts
Savings Bank Building,
Tel . 207
Waterville, Maine
nin ', Brecky ? . . . Reminds me of the
'
Fred J . Stern , '29
j GeoiEe H . Stern , '31
'
latest Fellowship Forum posters :
ISS
Main
S
t
The Plotter
,
Waterville
IW IIMIIIIIWIW IIIIIW HIIIIIIIP HIWI' ll ' .lll IB ¦
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,
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Anspacher Lectures

B. A. A. Games

W. W. BERRY & CO., 103 Main St.
J. L. GIGUERE BARBER SHOP
Hair Cuts, 40 Cents

j

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
MITCHELL'S
FLOWERS

HACER'S

Mfaddecks-

Allen 's Dr ag Sic r e

L. R. BrOWll, Merchant Tailor

|
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CITY JOB PRINT
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JLou buy Chesterfield cigarettes every clay.
Yoxi may buy llicm one place toda y and
another place tomorrow —or you may buy
them tlie sam e place every day.
It is estimated that there are this day
769 ,340 p laces in thi s countr y where
ChcslcriLclds sire on sale all the time.
To malcc Chesterfield Cigarettes
wc get the bes t tobacco and the
best materials that money can buy.
We malee them just as good ns
cigarettes can be made.
Wo pack them and wrap them
so that they reach you just as it
you came by the factory door.
You can buy Chesterfields in
7C5D .340 places in the United States
and in 80 foreign countries.
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